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PREVENTING WEEDS IN THE LAWN 
 

The key to successful weed control is also the key to successful turf management. By creating an unfavorable 

environment for weeds to grow, you create a more favorable environment for turf grass to grow.  The steps taken 
to control weeds are the very same steps necessary to establish and maintain a healthy vigorous lawn. 

 

Limestone (Calcium): Before adding limestone to your lawn it is recommended to get the soil tested for 
the PH level. The recommended pH in the Washington Metro area is between 6 and 7. Many of our prevalent 
weeds thrive in more acidic soil. Weeds like wild strawberry and ground ivy are an indication of low pH. We can 
make it more difficult for these weeds to grow with regular applications of calcium.  

 

Fertilization: Fertilization will keep the turf strong and healthy.  A dense full lawn can actually crowd out 
undesirable weeds. Using an organic fertilizer such as Ringer Lawn Restore or Espoma All Season Fertilizer will 
not only feed your lawn but the soil. 

 

Applications of fertilizer can vary depending on the type of grass you have planted.  The recommended fertilization 
times are: 
 

Tall Fescue: March/April and September/October 

 
Fine Fescue: March/April and September/October 

 
Zoysiagrass: June 

 
Kentucky Bluegrass: March/April and September/October 

 

Seeding: Thin areas or bare spots are an invitation for weeds to grow. Seeding or over seeding in the fall 
is necessary to maintain a dense, full lawn.  Fescues are the recommended seed for this area, but let us recom-
mend a grass seed type that’s right for your conditions. 

 

Watering: Water established turf weekly and deeply to promote strong root development. 1”  of water or 
rain a week is recommended. A rain gauge is recommended to measure rainfall. 

 

Mowing height: Taller grass helps shade out sun loving weeds, keeps the roots cooler and less likely to 
dry out.  Keep blade height at 3” to 3 1/2”. 

 

Corn Gluten: At this time, this is the only organic pre-emergent available and will help control a wide range of 
turf grass weeds.                      


